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· . . • friday, Oct. ,4 1963 ·

::-Highwaymen Concert Highlights
National YR
'_!'963 J-lom.ec<>ming Festivities
'Headlining a busy five-day Homecoming schedule, the Highwaymen,
. singing groqp, will present a concert · on Wednesday evening.
• Ti<;jtets for the con<:ert will be distributed starting Monday at 8 a.m.
· booth on a first come first setve basis. Any seats remaining after 7:50 the
peiiormarice will be released to · nl)ll-ticl!'.el Jiolders. The concert begins
- tile Slew..-t baQ - · .
TIie' Chad MildJell Trio, orig. IDaHy schedul~ for this concert
· Was' ·unable to appear because
of a conflicting •appearance on
tile BeH Telep)Ol)e Hour:
For the benefit of treahmen,
this and most other homecoming
iire Mmi-forfflal.
· ·• As in the past, indoor dispiays
will center irouod the queen

•-.:ent•

:..~~~~~

lliogan,

Wann."

"Mak>e WiooGil'a Wig~

Carripal1ning for the eandi-

.J

~~ ~ i n e

group&

Voting bootbes for HomecomIng queen wil be all (by Tbursday in Stew,art and Browtl halts.'
Fee statements must be presem:ed.

•'Serving as a complete summary of the procedures and recom•
mended policies of the college, the Student Handbook · should be read
• by every student attending St. Cloud State." Thus Mr. Dale W. Patton,
dean of students, emphasized the basic purpose of lhe Student Hand-

-.

'lbe Handbook should be reaa
· by -.:pper dassme:,o as well · as
freshmen, since cba~~ and addit:iom to school polkies, as Well
as 1Lstingis of new organizations

::..:~~~=~.cl~
Cllubs and activities. Dean Pat-

t.on at.t.ed that such frequent inq,uil'ies u bow to apply for a

major program and wha t the
academic requiremen~ :ire, are

· Mr, Drew Pearson', one of Wasliil1gton's top reporters,

l- will speak at a special convocation- Wed~ily at St. Cloud
State college. The lecture· is scheduled for 8 p.m. in Stewart Hall Auditorium.
Best known for his widely syndicate~ colllmn "Wash-

I

ernment sca ndals and l)l"edict.cd
several m3jor international developments.
.
.Widely traveled, Mr. P e arson
has uncovered · some o( the major internt1tional conferences in
recent years and h as inter•
viewed several W.orld leaders ,
including Khrushchev.
Mr. Pearson holds nume rous
awards, including " Father of
the Y.car," the .French Legioo of
• '-" Honor and the •Sig~a Ddta Chi
distinguis hed service award in
journaHsm.
He hu waged editorial cam•
p1 i5,n,5 a·g•imt the Ku Klux

night of ·the
at 8 p.m. in

Student Handbook ·offers
Prc,cedures-And Policies

Drew Pearson Will
Speak At Convocation
ington Merry-Go-Round," Mr.
· Pearson has exposed ,n"any gov-

in the ticket

.

::.'w~stesc;:;t:~. ~udethwi~=--adivities, are added eacil
pageant candidate. will be_.fntro..
Tbe Hanclboolc ia divided mto

I·

popular folk-

Klan, Castr'ois~, McCarthyism
and misdolnfls in the Federal
Communications
Commission,
He has been publicly castigated
by more t!l'an one pres ident. As
a result a{ his ex.poses, how.'
ever, several .members or Congccss and other oUi.ce holders
~ removed from office.
Mr. Pearson regards the job
of a Washington· rcpcr-ter as l,c.
ing ' that of " watchdog o r .the
people" and his frequent ·exposures of wrongdoing in government have made him one of the
nation's most unpopular journalists among politicians.

thoroughly exptainoo. in the
Handbook.
The addition ot. ~emea•
tary matecial has been added in
various sections of. the Handbook. For example, a more
thorough e,cplaoation of appy.
ing fior a major program in
teacher education is induded.
Complete Information Is also
given on the new parklng res,u-,
lations conceming ngistration,
permjh, and parklnti areas.
A ope<el
ls devoled
entirely to the many services
offer:cd to the students, including
the receotly adopted atudeat
counseling, avaiW:iie ill tmee
areas: vocational, educational,
and per60Nl.
The section devoted to dubs
and acl.ivities lists every organization on campus, iodudiog
those adopted within the past
year. Such new oc,g<aDiz:ations
include the:· film. society, the
Spanish club, the studeDl tut«ing society, the cosmopolitan
club, co-weds, the t,:!nci:ng dub,
the rangers, and the 6tudcnt
headquarters for action and , res pons ibilily in education
(SHARE) .
Dean P atton remarked th<.l.t
every effort is being made so
that ev-ery student has the op•
J)Orlunily to r ead the Student
Handbook. Freshmen are covering the Hand'xlok in their orientation class and it has been dis•
tributed in the dormitories. 9.u·
den ls who have read it shou1d
keep it for reference. 'Those who
h aven't read it, may pick up a
,COPY at the Student Personnel
office. The Handbook is for you.
Use il !
.

secuon

Hits Young
Democrats·

CHICAGO (CPS)-The nuclear
Mt ban treaty was labeled
"1rossly obiedlonable" · by the
Executive Committee of the Na.
tional Federation of
R•
publicans on September · 21 ,

y..,.._

u~!:':z=-•w:
"cootinwog dangerous leftist
.. ot !be Young Dem........

_

The treaty was attacked on
the 9rounds that:
1) It k

a "draoc:er0tl6

Becky Planer

step ~

· W'M"d the Soviet version of 'geneNI and complete disarma-

Pacific U Has
Spanish College

ment' ";
2) 'lbe Senate was f0tted into
a "diot gun )Ilan-iase" because
the treaty already has been
liglled b y some 80 natioc.6;
3) 'Thie test ban would give the
Sooviet Union a "distinct advan•
taa:e in catching up with the
U.S. in low yield tacitiClal weapom," while reetri,cting U.S. de·
.....,.,,... ol hld, yidd

.....

STOCKTON, c.Jlf. (CPS) Caltfomia's oldeet uni\>Enlty bas
tile lirst Sponioh._alt•
ing college in the United States.
Robert Bums, president ol the
University of the Pacific; an- ·
noonced that 60 students, repre; seoti.ng 14 Latin American counlrieo and tile U.S. are boginnlQg
classes at Elbert Covell college.

w_.

Tfie censure of tfM Young
D-.nocrat1
was
baH<f
stands.:
1) Oalling t« ·the recognition
ol. Red Olina;
2) A6kmg f« the aooliUon of
the House Un-~rica11 Acth•i•
ties Committee;
3) Demanding the repeat of
the Internal Security Act; and
, ,C) Recommending tile resump.
tbi of ties with Cuba .
~•Responsibility .,,, aa,d sanity
have departed the opposition,"
the Republicans declared.
They continued that YD poltcy
could be stated: "We'd rather
be red tha n dead, we should
give up, lie down , and roM

over.' '
In other action, the Young Republicans' hit the Kennedy administration f-or "failur-." on
civil rights, budget-balancing,
and Cuba, and for inviting Mar-•
sh.al Tito to visit the United
States..

!L:er~:~

~

~t~y::
university at Stockton.
Cove» college was conceived
to help Latin American studcnCs
-overoomc the language and cul. tu.re bani.en tnat often hinder- a
foreign students' wo.-k, accordi-ng to Dr. But1l6.
"It 11 the only college in the
country where the entire curri•
culum wlll 1M taught in Spanish,
except English which will 1M the
foreign la"9ua1e," he said.
The coHece will. be tailored to
needs of Lat.in Amclican students with emphasis oo math,
science, business administration , and ~acher training.
The faculty has been gathered
from Peru , Cuba , Argentina ,
.Bo!-ivia , Mexico, a nd from U.S.
citizens who have lived south of
ttie border.
Enrollment • will be limited to
150 Lalin Americall6 (half of
whom are to study on-...schofar.
ships ) a nd 100 North Amcdcans.
U.S. and Spanish students will
be roommales.
•

\
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

LiTTLE .MAN ON CAMPUS

_Letters To
The Editor ·

Checks. Picked Up

Faculty P.O. 61

Edl<or:
'lbe housing situi tion •t St.
Cloud stiate is probably the most
depclrat,ie of ID)' CtJlleCe .ia. '

The fM statement, the little slip of paper received
when payment of ha1 bHn completed. Is with notable exception tho 1tudent'1 Into actlvltlOI and It II
hl1 moN of Identification. It allows him to gain admittance,

11--

c:-=

=

EVU")'OOe is acquainted wMII

:~!~~ ~"u:~c~:'1'e!Is.~u\!.T:,?.;,; fa'Jne<J:'":an

~..=e~
·poor 8'udy coodit.ion6 in the dor:,, .
mitories or becauee of fioancial

/ vote
~l..for
"J.~~~r:::~th:us'r:~ P~&,,~ =r:w..:=
homecoming queen, Soo-Days royalty, or student

,.-.. -., bod lo from -

senators.
,
· TIM,. 11 one falk, however, for which the stuclint , .
qulra no Identification. All students who work on campus
are ,aware that they can merely amble up to the cashier's
window on first floor Stewart Hall after tlle ljfteeojh of
the month, recite a name, and receive a check for the previous month. ll an individual feels so ioclioed, he may
send one of his friends to pick it up for hlni. Jilo o~e '!Ill
be the wiser-• And however distaseful It may seem, the
j,ooslblllty, always exists that an individual .may receive a
check that does not belong to him or that he has •not SJIOCI·
flcally been requested to gel ll· this occurred, the stucleot
Wile! worj<ed for the money, but did not receive his e,!>ec!'.
would be ~d·. at aome-future date, but -the resultlog'' c:oo- ·
twioil woulil not. have been oecessar.y. Steps.to' reJ>!llr the
"mlatake" would· IDclude. tracing ·the check; duplicating tt;
and flnally paying It.
· .
Many studonh ... aware this poull>lllty of ...........,
1

. :"::.
:! ::.ti-= !1..,~~:::.,~0;1:t~ orii:,i'fte!
lite longer to P,reSeot a fee statement and thus to

·.·' ~:~:.nf~OD either for the !_!Udent or fo~ the ·
, ·

\ '-

~

..s Cs . ,DriVin g . Ha bi ts
-

.

'

· • -<

-

·

•

•

- "Lot's ·c lr9';;, This .:..mo to be ·itw il!otto ·o f ·clrlwn whe In-......,. days have -p,ti'lllted ,ln raclnii clown
lot avenue ~"' Ealfman, Riverview, - · s-~ 1:1a1,.
Not onlf is this way of driving.loud and juvenile, Jiut It ls

fourteen-to-a ~ . stra..-,.\

bed, 25 watt bull, "homee awa1
!romhome."
lfaoy st. aoud reeidetlt.& have

provided cleon, well - liel>led
W'M1ll quarters for etuclents. To ·

OOlllldenlloua
we
-pnbe. But it- la ·alt too
ob'ViouG thAt many aPPfO\led •
quarters' " are below evea mini,,.
mum livlne,.._, ·
·• ·

•

better

I_

·:

i

Roger Ebert

ion said. ·.:
·_. _ tM -

·

c-,. Vol-

':!:r := ~

....., ...... - - ---

: ".

infor. '

na.:es,.=ited •ni::::t

·

·

. ·

Peace c«pa: operation-, ·volun•

=~· :=

teers ' bad few complalnta living · and worttng conditions.

:»~e:n;:'':!; '::l

Corpsmen' bad adequate living

conditions:
But over and over, field repreaentatives beard stories of looliness boredom arid solitude. In

=·· ==

:1J:'
1l8:1te:0rs
education, or even with the abil-

ollly beh~ve as the mature individuals they are expected

;1y 1o read and wr;te.
·
,,y.. fhHe volunte.n _.....
ltdgM, lrNlulsttiv• YOUfll people

Library Provides No
Escape From Noi-se

accustomed-to • fast-movifltl ,..

to be.

·

defy," Purson Mkl. "Te tiMffl,
the ap.athy and fM quiet wen
actual ..-..mies. particularly for
Yolunte..-s IMng by ttMmselns. ''

Almost all Volunteers managed
to succeed in spite of these problems, boWever, and in in any
cases
they reported that for the
·
· Kiehre Library has facilities for reseach which most
first times in their lives they
students are required to use during• their college years.
were learning to "really lh•e. ''
Although they. may not have an immediate research
"I bad been exposed to an eduassigl)ment, many students go to· !he library to escape
cation," volunteer R~lph GHthe noise of the dorms or their off-campus homes. It someman, working on a Ghana proj. times seeD'l.$, 'however, that the real reason for going there
ect, said. "But I began to feel .
is to tall{ with as many people as w>S5ible .. As one enters,
I'd had enough of second hand
knowledge which · had - been
· all hf! hears is the rioise and hubbub: . Instead · ·o f a place
picked over for my consumption.
for .study, this is a ·general meeting area. We don't need a
Now was the . time to learn diCollege Center, we have Kiehle Libraty. ·
.
· rectly
from people struggling in
~"ther. than attempting to .rival the Snack Bar or the
life."
Chatterbox as a 9athering place, the library could better
Gilman found the .slow underbe used for it• - l11tended purpose. Although i_t does not
developed . society of Ghana a
challenge. But in it he found a
seem to be the rule, there are some students here at State
who are seriously interested in studying and who would ' need to be fulfilled in himself as
Well as in the society.
appreciate ·some quiet. Only when they ..have this type of

atmooJ>here will they be able to use these facilities, limited
though they may be, t_o their full advantage.
·

.

:_ ...

"Am«icani of my teMratien
Mv. inheritN a .Malthy anll

Nundant coun~... M

w,.....

"' l"'1li quality
homes ii too 901all to m~ tbe
- • then let 'plan
la a respomible .way- to pl"Ovide

lktinC for tbemeelves wkhout be-f<!rced - . ·' ol: ·-,,· '

~J .lne._ ..........

~~t~:=.i::r:~

'therearejustmorecbildlshstudents. .
·
.If this ~
.con"Hnuos 'io vet • - ..,..., yur, "'!"'' · eo1ypec1 wren of mud buu; •·
the _.,. !It SC$ will tum ~ 1tudyl111. to roarl111 plpoe; · ~
wil~
racl111 motors, anti lpMd lhlftl111, To keep . inte"'l5! alive
problems' for vo_lunteers In the
\ll this new hobby; perhaps a cl~ eot!UedC_B.d Driv1pg ·~37 lleld:' - · · _
could be included• in · the general education curriculum.
Durln& u., rU'SI two y~ of
iAlssomet1mes·a:~ofbeiog.

to have, clean warm, Ucbt sur- ·.
N>UDlllng,i.
•

' ]f the -

(l;dltor's :.,~;,
three put ..
ticle' l>D the Peace Corps by the President of the United
sta~!'s~~::;~~:~~~~"In m~ -of the world,
It's slx'.o'clock in the morning-and it's dead," Dave P~

11 "" .' "

, !4t Ifie Unlftrolty pf ,Indiana In BIMmlngton, the Pro!>lem ~ Immature ~ ~-me so bad ·tt Was MCfllll,Y
- -to Intentionally IMt■II • MrlOI of bumps ■I- the campus
. lilghwayo IO students would run tho risk of rulnf111: their
cars If they ·_,. to tum the roadways Into draptrlpo; It
. ls ·difficult to believe the student body here at St. Cloud is
- so "high schoollsh" that they cannot be trusted to drive U.te
. idults. Employing a system S\lch as is used in Indiana
. would be totally unnecessary here if our studehts would

~ a cciosiderab1y biCtl N!Dt- for
their housing and they de9erve

W

Corpe

Theri this college could truly become as "mlctey ~ouse'' as

Tho _ t . _of St. ci...i ~
· eoll<C• are D0t 00 ~ - The)'
do not ... fOt a: bond-GUI. The)'

s. UCCe$S' f'.....1 peace Corps
wOrKer Must Adapt Fast

:.1::=:n:.
K:: ~~.!•=::o:~nf~=
,_ _. ....- -, .~,_
iio
past-time
year, i!ow• ~ ·"'"'ti~ .
:i·:-..!h~~!~'lr=:"'..~ -~o;.or:.:::. ·~ ~ :'ti. ~~~
' Pearioa, • Pea<e .!;':! :=
1
than "rodding around-" This

ha~

dean,

tNiier
,homea
those,
~
quietinto
·one
-of
«

-

Ne,.ed _.:_,_mpto_v_emen_,t

.: a :_

Housing

Without Showing ID
0

I

ltie .eom.Rbit undeirstandlll>ie .

1bat the achoo] adJDiniiitratioa.

=--:tn~:1!~~
out
the........., ............ wroac - --• -c1o ·~,
~,.... _. - the ·- ;, par,,.

............... -

from
al state; ·altftoulll thia
~ 1 ii predicated ·on the

lfflplleo .

.....

Jf left to lheir

strvctiff ....,_...,.poecg HIiies N

"Wel<ndlobecomeNID-

volved with our. fratendtie9; our
jobs, our competition for an edu,,
cation, and ·our courtabip IYSlem, that 1'e fortet to ut: to
what end? ·All,r utiDg myself
these questions, I ~uded that
I . hadn't found an tbe auwen
in school.

"And 80 t wne to · Ghananot because I feel sonj that
others are not like me, and not
out of sloppy, superior pity-but
because they asked and I am able
to help."
·
Volunteei-s such u Gilman,
with the ·abillty to see long-range
purpose$ be h lad sbort-te rm
Peace Corps projects, are needed
if the Peace. Corps 1s· to become
· a significant, permanent for
world improvement, Peanoa
said.

"Peace Corpe service la not
glamoroUS,? 1 he said ill a CPS
interview. "We've never said it
• · wwas. It's hard, and tiring, and
sometimes discour1ging.
''And so .............. before -

riow us: ·now tt,.t the ......,_
Pfft, in lnhrvl.wing the Yolun-

tHrS, haff made it char that
borltdom and a,patfay . . Mnd-l'n-hand with excihni.nt and Pf'Oltreu in fN Corps, will Yount
Americans still N willing to tak•
the butd.n?"

The answer, Peace Corps officials believe, can tie found in the
American student community.
"The Corps has no comer On the
idea market,.. Pearson empha•
sized.
• ·
. And Sargent Shriver, Peace
Corps Director, told 1200 students
al the_National Student Congress,
held in · August at Indiana University :
"I am here to solicit your ad·
vie~ in the months ahead • • •
with that continuing support, you
and other Americans will continue to build a program that
represents the highest. traditions
of this nation.••

~

pr-.,

- -- The studeot.
rea,,onoilile·
to
1lbe comllluoity and to the

-havior.
of If
aludent.
for bean occa:&ooal
''bad
aituatioll" 8bouJd arise it •lhould
not at--1 as critet'ia-for tbe ~
lire
body.
M younc .adults, the -.1e
of the colleie are reqQired to
Ulel'dee respon&ibility.
0ooeteat auppressioa in. aa,endeavor ol. student · iDdepeo-deoce will ooly le«d to fmther
ebaos . and di&sention. St. Ooud

-.1

.

-W'C1fl better
'" ·. fine
1111d
will ..
each- yee,t,. It
is only
hoped that the objectives al
higher · education · · are
not
dwarfed by bureaucratic redte,,e and a smothel'iog ol lndi·

w1uo1 tblnldoe.
I>avkl W. Johnson
LaVen:le W. Newton
B:,ron p . Job,-,

Comment

"M&it good ideas are radical
and dangerous," said Dean E .G.
•W-illi&inson, University of. Minne-,
sot.a, speaking to the seminar on
Freedom of Expression at the

u:at~~:t: ~OD~~

!r61h

Association. He «111tinued, saying, " The one easy
wa, to decontaminate dang-« ous ideas is to examine them
not to jgnore them."
·'

Student
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Student NEA
Has Insurance
Policy For $T's
?-

/

Budd To Tour
Indian Schools

The Student N11tion11I Educa• .
tion Auoci1tion will hold its
first m Hting Monday at 7 p .m.
in Brown hall auditoriuni.
Student NEA is a professional

association of uni.vetsity and
college students pniparing to
teach. It is an integral pact o1.
the National Education Association, an inde,,end<,f,t, wiuntary

non-governmental orpoiution.
NEA is the largest pro(ess.ooai .
or-g-anizatioa ol. its type in . the

wc>ri<I.
Due5 for the Student NEA are
$3 aonuaDy, for which members
receive ~ o( the KEA and
NEA Joumals in addition to local, tlate and natiooal membet-

Dr. Geor,ge F. Budd , president
of SL Cloud State college, will
vi&t colleges in Inc:ia this November under the sponsorship
of the America n Association of

Colleges for Teacher Education.
He is ooe ol 15 coHege presidents and deaos 9elected for the
tour by the association's Inter• national Rel,ations Committee.
Supported by the State De-

• American
the trip is coaeee
deoigneded"'
acqualDt

mJnfrstrators wJl:h the Indian sys ..
tem ol. blgher educatioo, partie•
ularly teacher t:ducation. 11le
tour M part of AACT'6 overall
pnl0'8ID of promoU.DC. interna•

·=.. ~odlnc

will mete the trip

CMbers who
inolude Harold s,,ooberg, president of Wubbuf'D; University;
.,,_ dean ol the
the MEA aod NEA. ,,.
Coad, Ualversij_y School ol EdStudent NEA has .clcled a NW
. . . - , and
· feature this 19ar. Memben are · - dean of the College oi Education
,.avto_maticallr MltltW • a $25,..
a Ibo State Uni-,jty ol lowo.
KatpatiONI llulllty ...,,._
-ioured
. _ poller
tholr ......,.
and the Scwlet Union b r )'lean
_ _ to __
_ ia...chtNch1ns,.
'lbia po1ieJ
de·agio in · a treveliDC IMllinat' 00
eompanti.ve educati(m. apon..
ffl in the event of a IUll for
by ~ Unlvemty.
negligence, or aa7 other- aetioo
tateo against thMn duriDC their

-..

lbip in the atudeot orguuation
and as.aocia<e ID«lli>enhip la

Howard,......

E._

c1u..,.

...
.-~ =~==-=:

'

-. .

~ -· - I n

Jowiole
dw:lnl
. • lhe - -~ .<4--Oclol>er
14-lf.
'

.• la llie -

A. C£.. T.o,·Meet ·
01! ,Wednesday

Radio 'Guild To
Co~d~ Report
Ezpansloa of SCS broadcaAing

HrVicel will be the topic of dis•
.e imloo ol the Radlo Guild meetIng ~ al 4 p.m. In Stewart

~ '.~

~port ol "Coopera-

~~~Tr~'

Project"

w!Jl_be

~
~ ~-~ • . ·

elemeotar-y. educa&a aaJcn
who meet ODCe a moalls to ...._
Ibo merit. aad pioa,,lac ol
. . . . . . ... Tl,e St. <Joud. -

----i..~.
-·-,... ~.
P~:.:;:;s:.~

-~(ACE!)

aadlbeU-.
· Tbe ACE meellag 'f«
~1'6& w6I be at· T p.m. Wedlliada y iD 1be ~ G~T lab--

Gl'alocy -

-

.

Si. · Clo,u/ · Stot, collete
·· cO:,,ltict1 n,,r,l•t c••r11# in
In ctnllr•I Mi• ■eHt• com~
-~lilli'6.

Homecoming Schedule

For the third yur, Slatet"
Food Service is sponsoring • St.
Cloud State wom• n In the Miu
St. Cloud contest. The student
will compete with others sponsored by local business firms in
the con!.est in November.
Mr. Ray Heningsbaw and his
a6Sistants selected their caodi•
date last night at a dir.ner held

Event ·
Button Sales Begin
Indoor Displays
Finished
4-l0P.M. Campa ign ing Starts
8P.M.
Ca ndidate Pageant

Da te
Tuesday

Time
All Day
6P.M.

WedneSdaY

4-I0P.M.
8!',M,

Thursday

9-4 P.M.

for the student finalists. Since
this

was after press time tho

name will be annouooed in ~:rt
week.'$ Chronicle.
·
Mary Margaret Schultz, ~ ·
omore at SCS, was crowned
Miss St/ Cloud of 1962 and be-came Queen oUbe Lal.ea at the
Minneapolis Aq,uateoo.ial this

ewnmer.
In the Mi,s St. Cloud contest,
women we judged 'CJ percent on
per.;onality, 30 percent of poit;e,

4P.M.
8P.M.
Friday

8P.M.

. and

30 percent on appearance.
Judginc: is dolir b)' a noo-res.i-

-

ol St. Cloud. .

.

Student Tutoring ·
Society To Meet
Tho Student T-lno SocJotr
will mHf Monday .. ,4 p.nt. in
SH-21S. AJI present memben and
interested students
invited
to attend. 1tequirenlenll for
membership are at least a Z.5
hpr and &ophomore statul, or
above.
·
· Officers of the orcanlz.atioa are

are

the followine: Ray Hibba. president; Steve Grava, vice-presl-

::J;
~~f~~~
ann Nebon and Pat Fischer are
coordinators. Dr. Mort II tbe
advisor.

--'-----

Theatre L'Hom,-, Dlet1,
A.lexo,.Jria'$ $Mmtnn- tUotre, i1 ol/iliote, r,,itl, St.
Clo11d_State eollei,•

4P.M.

Saturd.y

Campaigning
Lecture by
· Drew.J!earson
Voting
Outdoor Displays
Finished
Highwayme n Con•
cert & Coronation
Judging of
Displays
. Variety Show

Where
On Campus
S.H., Fi rst
Floo'r Lounge
On Campus
S.H.
Auditorium
On Campus
S.H.
Auditorium
First Floor,
S.H.
Lawn, in front
of S.l;I.
S.H.

Auditorium
On Cainpus

S.H.
Auditorium
10 P.M. • StrHt Dance
Front of S.H.
9:30PM. Parade
2P.M.
Foon.. 11 Game
with Winona Sta te Selke Field
9-1 P.M.
Homecoming D~nce Granite City
(Rod Aabu.rg
ColiHUm
Band) & PNtHnlation of Awards

Veteran Benefits
May Be Requested
.A.II wteraos and ww

~I!§,

entitled. to veteram' benefits
-..... up lor tbio crdlool
Jelr' ·tt they bave D"'t elready
done ao. ~ receiving
benelite last yeu must sign up
_.. lliil , ... la room IOI.

COIN OPERATED

SUDS UR DUDS
LAUNDROMAT
''DO IT YOURSEU' or

WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU-' ·

7

OPEN
DAYS
A WEEK'

104 6th AVE. SO.
Br,rollm,111 111 St. Cloud
Sto1, coll,i, I$ exjeete, to
r,od 8,(Jl)(J b:, 1970.

Ac:roosFNm1ParlwJi C<uter

O.K. CAFE
serYing wholesome

.PLATE LUNCH 'DAILY

At

SOe

---be- .
tblo t.lme , _

Gil

Clip And Save

Slater Names
SCS Woman
For Contest ·

will~

Ibo . 1083 ACEI -

i.kilo,tllllrinc. AII...........,,.

:;::-i...::i::.~~

511 St, Germain

:HUNSTIGER'S
FOOD MARKET
PRICES EFFE!=TIVE

oc;_,'.

4 THRU OCT. 11

CHARMIN TISSUE . . __. _... _. 4 ::~ 29~
DIET-RITE COLA

, .. . ... . , , . .

6 1/~~~.~: ' 49~
P ICJs Deposit

FREE DELIVERIES. ·TUES.; THURS., FRI. & SAT.
ORDERS IN BY 1:30- P,M. DELIVERED
THESAME DAY
BL . 2-1933
340 Sf~ AVE. SO.

MATINEES 2:00 P.M. Wed., Thu rs., Fri. iln d Sat.
Continuous Shows Sunday ·
One Show Nitely at 8:00 P .~. Week Days
11

Dairy Princess
Enrolls At State

Dutch Girl ls SCSFreshman
By LGIS YOUNG
Duri~g the first week in August • vivacious D~tch gtrl
landed in Americ;a. She came by bCNlt-the Groote .a.er
(Big Bear) - with seven . hundred other students, either
· European, Indian, or African, who were going to another
COUntry to school., But before going to school, this particular girl had an opportunity .t o get a taste of American liv-

Interesting - In a word, ""'
ts Konnl• Backes, r.. lonal D.airy
Prlrlens, first Impression of st.
Cloud State. Miss Backes, a ,via
., vecioue brown - eyed brunette
fre&hm¥ ·from a Sauk ~•pids

farm, was picked as a .home
economist from her 4-H dub to

ing. Bennie Tisaing, an is.year. Gld from Ruioen, Netherlilnds,
alone with five Africans and five

9 roup called . Flora. Sbe's
a,qazed at the way we An:ieri•

·~~~v:«~~:.

i couldn't help •eklne .lwr
· what impreai911S ber ~ .

::. ":.::8~:.l!::

fabuloully weolthi, wMII 11a1e

run ae county prin:Cess. 'Ibis was

. ~;e°f!~. g.~~ias~

· ~Prairl: ctu"'~~T1en.~~ ::.,1cr ,: ~~ There 9be was treated ae one~Cll
the r.mily. How did ahe like it?

=.: :r_Am.:!t~'

~~

•

_~-

-..me ·

"'°"''!!...
......
- _,_ ·:" -~U:·L~.
'::we
. -~., ·
famlly lnoleod <l-flndkl« oe--• .
home.'' • • · ~ !.J~.
· Now
·· ~I~
-.,.!'.._t ~

. •

.
., ~-~
_ ••---!'!!-_
.· ;!.'1!:!:!,~ .

.

,lben,

w..-.

qulle a -

·

&,,t" - · ·

ID ·
·

ca, -

•-

_,

~<!t.Y.i!l'!l~ - ...

-

-1n· ■nollsh; 'Her -1

is lo

. ...dl. lo" ber homelud,

~... .... i. ~It. -a

•lcycllne < ·

!;.I D ~~eW:.~J::

.

~In~~~~-=•
=:'!!..!tee•.
=-~~:-.:.=~~.::r: . :.::
Juot-'tlm...

la!f -"!"' - • l!lueh eur shNs

..

·much that'

she ._.

~-=hie::=
. ,='lnan,.;i::;::::.n;

·.

. . . eiae ; ;' .• aad ~Jt?1 DO w«,n. -~
,der; 11er -~ ..."99·.a put of her
.e.tr called 'klemPffl"' I n ~
.lie-: She lilkNI abrtNft fflllea. te . N .Mntherte'W'HrteclH... 111
,chNI Heh Mr and. ..... man,
·Tlsdnol · ,

looa,
was

~t~ :

responeible a

the

~~eta~

use o1.

of the many a_uppliea ueed in tbe

eoiteekkcben.

·-

~91a=

ft\._. ~. In u.e dtr
~•;,,~

o1

·

. LOW RATES & EASY

av "BA.RGAIN'
! DIAMONDS?

PAYMENT~
CALL US TODAY

C. "· Vanor
AGENCY, Inc.
.

U you are, then !mt remember: Any dlomood worth
buying l.o worth buying right '1'.bafs why you wo..-1 ftnd
• ~ t ! ' diamonds or "bargni.o.. gems.m· 01ll' outstandb,g
mllectiou. We a.re member, of the American. Gem Society
· .,. an excellent reason why you can.
be ~8 of true g~ qunlity •~d-valUO.
when you purchase your diamond.

~

N £MB£R AM£R ICAH

UH iOCIETY •

~tt(Rs /
_.._• K"n"owlff111• a nd Reputation B~ild Trust

/

104 E. St. Germain
BL 1-3333

ile!nc •--

"'~

~ ~e:i:.·.;;:;.'\.~.·=

~~·•·, °:1,·.!°1
.- ·., .-.·•'"':
- . ::..:

.........
c.....-i
'
~ lo . tbe
Sao-Days

=-!i>~'lfr.
er (who ia ·• tbe atf at Ana-·

'f"il;

~= .·~..

She :-

·-

All-

,jew,

fativj.·.

I,Md.·-

!""""-·_ _ __

J3lllci-

To:Atttind

::;..--: :!e~..,~~ Fati-Seineafer · :
oo,,, lat«, be ls
oa our c.mpual
·
·Anutuloua Hsts hMdni es hh

~ ~

~~

-

deaJ,· and - expl'eSlel

mureot In

tt,o

a

fidd . .,

F,npsh. ·
· Mtijorine ill 1be field of BUii·
neec 'AdminiBtratioa, Anutaei•
ous phns to ipend. four yews at
$file. We hope they will be four
w,ry enjoyable yean u he. be,._
comes acqu,aiMed with the aca•
demic and social atmosphere of.
st. aoud Slalo ......

P.O. ~xes
...:::...offl:_.

1:

•::.::11 =
JI =•·:-.::-:~I
II
11
l

t

I
I

i
,

i

bN"'-ltell,o-af.
flee MxN. Look up ,our
Nme and pest efffce
numbff anc1 ·t1Mn c~k it

daHy.

I

'.

Others wlll 11:e rK•lvlna
I materials In the same box.
Report to room 1.-wt.n a
I studem cto.s not pick up
his materials.
·

- - -

Zapp National ·Bank
Welcomes

Your
Checking Accounts

Dr.

Gliarles• Balcer:C-ileim·- .i

academic · admlniltra~: h·a s
receiVed a fellowship.t o ~ a

j .

·

.:!''d:U:.U:u:.,~~r::.;
:

~

.<;ariiegle ~

-

tbe University. of MJ~t,an: 1

PiovHlecl

,...., _up. He a1oo _,... -

a great

•· l■lin■ce For
Driron U■••r 21
Or Si■gle

.

;::, /:""ma:..:-::~

=~~:,:.:.~ :~

lo

........ ...,._.!
:
,
==
c!tn:

an _ _ .__,..
l,jol,'·••liatl, In 11,o..cffy ,ef , _.

lo fv-olf M - 1 '
Dr,· 5 t - ·-~ . -

, .·PUZZ-LED

'Ibis eoabl<iil 11er to -be hi 11,e
PriDcees Kay ol. the )lilky. Way
- ~ b y t h e A m e , i - '·
eu1 · Dairy' Aseoclatlon aad lietd
aDDU4l)bt at ,the: M ~ State ·
tur. ·vrom the field o1 11 ~ men Miss Backes waa picked. • •
tbe tint ~ - The women

the';eimieot ,<I .
0,-..,,. uoider. Fu1IJncbt Sd,ol- .

.~

·and

;;:-..;:m.t~'-= . ~!.1"".....7:.:-:-~~·~

~.I

da_i,y

i:.;T:t.:!:-~~~ t:;

ta!'i:':t:;bt~
~~~-:: :::! ::.c:.:i'l;ft!t.
ten;
thr<e -brolhen, one cl

:.~.:.~:~: ~~~'?: ;1~~:ho.•~~

.=--~-=~~'"!'"::".,!'::

,

·

.qiorioo, • ~- Jl~ea .at ,the

~-~-::~...==.:·.

1oeo1tY - (SCS .::...
' I......
.
eee - tllef ·~
iD '. 11o11...i1
. · -

_,

. •
. By JAN CHILSTROM
alJlllty lo meet~- .
·
·
Th-· different ·moc1es of transportation were , . _ .
· Mks Backes, a pre:riuninl in.
olblo for the arrlvol of the ·1,a...i-, urtc,oyod foreign
• otuclent on our campui 1,y· the n,- of Anostaalous Karypis, Leavini his J,oinelallcf of Greece by train Mr: Kim>ls - awiwiier. Sbe plane to -i1i-to SCS
·i.r..,.:,.... •ai.!·iheii Ii•..,,.; lo
'· tbeli boarded a plane for America, and Wy arrlvecl"ln
st. Cloud- v.la a Greyhound bull
..
. ..._
An8ltuliMls Karypls wos born ~lpec1al ·s;:1Ma~-~~ - .-

-.

' SPAN«s .

Anoiotoclous K•rypls

·, .,..

=..=;~~=~
. -~-ls.~-~~i,J;
!bat
ir...
~= ,...
ll>e lullpo

.

M·ew-F◄o rieign Stu· dent.
A...:ve·.S ·Fi
. G
.. ' ro_
m
. r~ec·
' ...e

;.ltli .. Mit. · - ~-~- .-. a,u,l---•••
·-1a1 · ~~.~~~•
, •...,..._ She ii thill y&M''a ..reeipl-· And ·• :. ~ the Wlnd..lili
·~ . ~ --,-}.";1.:!i"!:
'
...i tullpa I wlllch "- Ne11os
..,, ·fib<>rr,aOal1 ~ ...i . ·- !Jl.:\be- ,mall'•~ of A ~

_.·: 1;~~~~-::

-

~o~-~a~

· . Honnlo.J.lAl"!I

• .,
activities
•ad "Y
· - ho~
lbe- -.e. and
•lo u.,
,-.,d. - - ....
pool?,
..," ·
Necberiancll we· med to eat bj , tbe ..id. "KOllt ol us have tbet
tl:ie ¥t ol a am.al lamp, Tbea • iml)naioa becaU&e tbe ,toarilea
dter the meal we would · ail
lhat Viait. .. ~ : , do tine
tl>o fire In tlle ,aB<l1'\<Ce•tlHDCl\,'n>etourbta, .'
<1 · !"" .llYIDC
·•ad road; · combllled -wk/I. the . ,pc•
~~
~~
we .... poblt . . .... dam<I tlle
• . ·" "". ~ Is

....

by

the

1::1:. :!a:i:•cor.::•·~ iz·
tralors to galn _lntemablp '1'-"'·
::'rialco:!':u~er~i: =~:.~
·

sbo~~=-

slty's •Center for the study- of.
Higher Educalioa. · The •fellowships are awarded to appUcauts

;::c:•~

tions for educational leadership....
Dr. Balcer was named acad4!ln,,

~~~~y;:=:: '!C»ac::!

retired. He was dlrector{of for•
ensics at the college from 1!154 to
1956. He :is a ,Jorrmer pr"esident·
of the Central states _Speech--,...
sociation.
·

Budd Is Sponaor
For Conler~n'ce
. Dr. George "F. Budd, president
of St. Cl~ State college, has' ·
accepted ·an invitation to be a
sponsor for the sixth annual Con.
rerence on ScleDce anJ Teclmotogy in Israel and the ·MiddJ~
E_ast Octobef 26-27 in New Yott
City.

·consist

The 'conte?ence will
of
a series of technical sessions at
1!hicb 1 ~ g educators, scien-~ - Umted Nations experts and
be invited to ~

:Ft;!~r::"1

byTh~_em~e~~beM!~1:~~:!
Technion,

Israel

Technology, Iqc. .

Institute

of

FOR SALE

1932

Fonr.

Coupe--$325.

-e..

Sffn at 1121 Ith A"'ve. S,E.
. or call 252-1397.

be

IOOl-9ih Ave. So.

8th and St. · Germain

TIDD'S~

Stearns County's Oldest Bank

BARBER StiOP
FOi" appointment, call 251·S511

.
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Eight Candidates-Supported;·
One Will Reign Next Week

Alumni Events Highlight
1963 Home~oming Plans

Mt« a fiun-y ol. Jast-minute
activity. eight queen candidates
have been naQ),ed and are eagerly awaiting the beginning ol.
homecoming events next wff!L

. By KATHY BERG

Homecoming usually isn't what it's supposed to be
~~ ~ big attempt to bting it back into its proper pro~
tive 11 being made this year.
·

Queen candid ate Kathy
Murphy,• senior from Foley; ia
an elementa..-Y education . major

Da_ve Knefelkamp, general Homecoming co-chairman
~sues, "In the. past, the
\
-- ~
~.:u~

. inC to mUe

tms Homecoming
,mat: a . Homecominc should be
- . 1'me for returning alumni

am~oludet>t&log« ...
e,,dier
J«.. a ol feetive
___
.

"1blo - . . .. ..

' Faor.nc. Hayden, •~. retired
alt«. more than'° years io pub- '
lie school education. She la- 009
ol. tbe fwr Hayden sistel:i- who
all<ndedSlaleandbubeen 'appointed a co-mvshal
ol 1l>e
bomecomioc
--·

belnc .

badr:ed ~ ~ .Jan aillsu'om
Mid Kea Lar900, co.ehairmen of
.,. ahnni feature. · After a .

....

'

r.~iu:: ~"~U:.
bUli&ea
tionl, luncheool,

nieet-

mes and a banquet.
Board ol

tile .awarct. to

~~

recopiae
- - and

~ ~ t l a l bJ - alu~
- - - ·=
_, luuance, lbe

Dodlcatlan .., HIii hall, !eY ,..II Md Gan-, Celnll'MN
will be unductN ltr W....w-t

Budd. Mrs. Garvey, ~Min HIM

our~~"

lfn. la.;· rie ·ol ~
former pneideot of 1:be CoUeee
1M!·11152. .

qua,:ter loclode: ..... Mlcl>od
Man: O.S.B•• Fr. F.meet Kilzer
O.S.B., Fr. David x..-..lft", all
from St. John's; Fr Daniel Tau-

Tbia -award, ·called the. c.rdi-

~or-claare..,.
, ~edtbeto~
•
_,,.. ,,
_
_

.: ~-=-=-~~

· ... bulmeel uecuUve.
· ._ Dr. ,• ~ ~
- •~~ '1!
, '.a.~
laa. ~
·K

- -

-.

.• ; ; ; _ ~·:

1ectun1 &,a. of Freierb Sperl
pt .P!Ji,n,' lnc• .,.. ~

'!'l>o'1N" bent .-

~.c.rve;·~~cme -Jenam.ed'in.
bono<ol -~ . -G.....,,wbowu ,
=,~ ~
from 1tZ5-

Women
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brctben of.'H, '17 aad '22. , : ;
.reaen&aijftl ol both luniHel

~..".'fp~stG:!

of C Group
Wanta SNCC Gift

athool education. 11e ·retired ttu,
year • Aaiitfnt to the Sttper&

. L

for

HaroW AndilrNn,. !1'7, ii

~~ ~ac:;
-

BERKELEY. Calif. (CP&i.,:A
PJ:.'OPOl.at. that ·· the ·Aaaociated

COiumbia Ronor
'( . "ode
'-'. ,, ··Set Up
.
·

~~a~A:Jc)u:i::":~.~ to the Student Non-Violent Coordinating c.ommittee CSNCC)
was. debated •last week at a
meeting of $ate, ao off-eampu,

move to establish, an honor cmW
and aboliab proeton in examl- •

~natiODI,
bynt,.e
c1
&ion on Academic· Iotepity
which was tonned last ·year-with the approval of the dean••
office. ·
·
An bOOOr system bas been
under discussion at Columbia
IOr seveN.l years . The major
obstacle has been that students
. were ' unwilling to sign a state. ment that required them to report any infractions of the sYs
tem.
,
.
The statement currently being
circulated bas a provision that
makes the student aware . of it
being a violation or the code to
"fraudulently advance on e 's
academic status or knowingly
be a party to another student's
failure to maintain academic
integrity. ".

~;e !u~":e

- reoentiy .beid in Lafay
the
ol
- prognm..fw lfle. fall.
4

of

put a referenclum before th8
~ampus. Howiver; tbe ASUC

actions taken on budget&, approprlations, ancl/or expendilures of funds" shall be subject
M> retere~dum.
Eve,,· though tbe $10,000 donalion to SNCC inv<►;lves "expendit_u res ol funds," Slate members
decided the issue was so import.ant they would try to find a
way around the constitution's
wording.

4

·Wa,nted: Film
Society Members
Membershii>s tor the Film Society will be sold through next
Friday, in lhe ticket booth. Any
rese~ations must be picked up
by that lime.

RAPIDS CHAMPION

AUTO STORE

OPEN 8:30 A,M. TO 8 P.M. MON., SAT.
.
CHECK US FOR PRICE
BEFORE YOU BUY
101 NO. BROADWAY
SAUK RAPIOS

at

the

Center

Saturdey, Q>nleeeiona are heard
~;,;~

.f....,... . . , - ..

.

Fingerhut Will
Give Scholarahips

Sahlatrom Spealu
At Foley Meeting

=-~~~~,: :;:

Dr. stanley Sahlstrom. ·dlrec·
tor of field services at St. Cloud

Tbe~iocemut Foonciatioo has

provkled funds for two or three

teria for selectiont ace need and
biglt acholanhip.

=~
•~= ':=-:~u:o~tin::;~=•

· NEW •YORK (CPS~um-

:;.~:_~e:m::a:::ii1:~
poliUcal
orgaiaiza\i~statement as · a pri{narJ"
Most
the group wanted to
tegrity

~

~ ~ ~ -of

-

lluw

:C

=~n:~~=·e

ar'a ": : :
ing. of the Benton c.ounty F.ducation Association yesterday in Foley.
·
Dr.. Sahlstrom recently re-

n:=:.::.:: ~~~~=te!ro:r.e %1:,i;:• scw.=f'..,1:_

Preference will be ciWll to

patties, Stardust Wat.ch compsny• OI' Wiman M-anufaeturing
company.

See Dean John WetSmam lot
• scflolarahip application form
not lat« thon next week,

tern. Accompanied by his lamily, he also traveled extensively
in Europe ,and the Middle East.

4-door, maroon & white.
34~th Ave. So.
Call 251-6308 aftor.4 p.m.•

MARV'S
Bau~er Shop
•••
••••
•••

~

BOTILED .

History Club
To Meet
'111,e SCS History club will hold
N first bu8ine66 meeting ol the
~ on W; dnesdey in Stewart
baU, room 204, at 7:30 p.m. All
students tntecest.ed Kl history are
urged to come.

FOR SAL E-1953 V-8
Ford, radio, strd. trans.,

ShaNMI S.nct1trom is a junior
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega.

is the publicity chairman

~

~~m~g~~

Siagrt~a ;:::

Senostrom hails crom· Robbins•

·

local

Plano f« 11,e Ne,.\,dian a....
M!d Ceoiier now beinc·comlruded, were awarded the Brome"
medal fol' attbitectural excel-

~:~
eal W- oool«ence. The uclsl-

.

M-ajorine: in elementary eduand minoring in art,

cation

dale.

:'..!'~":re':..~.-~ ~ :. ~ :~~~~~ ~ ~~r ::.~w!.·~c::3..::
lUea Hill bac · beeo a put of
~~:ifFourUi
avenue,,·
~Drsia:!~~• from _st.
St. Cloud State since
u a ·-.....
onner Newman
~..

.' :;:.: =::=u,~:. .
~~-

spooacw

'1115 ·

. :.'!~"'::~ ~~ '.
lion
Dired4n liao 11<,.'
~

skating, and art. Her
_is MacheU ball.

Newman Center. Plans ·
Awgrded Bro~~ ·Medal

~•
. :"'.,
~~fl~
~~
and alumni
Dr.
..,.
r
.-.- •••haH•--D~
••- .. Budd
to her offlclal.
u · ''one""of

aped

with a kindergarten endonement.. She ir; the con-es.poading
s,e,er-etary in O:ti Eta Phi a
membel" of. Newman dub ~nd
also baa hobbies of. skiing
music,
S\Vbnming, ftnci.ne'

ALL TYPES OF
HAIR CUTTING
AND. STYLING
"Located Ne:d to
The St. Cloud
,Notional Boni,"

212 East St. Germain

~~I BERNicK·s
BL 2-6641

A
St. Cloud gici, Linda '
VandEtl, MS also a n elementary ·
eduNtion major with a DGder•
Carten endonement. A seniw
tbis · year; Mls1 Vandell ,is 'aponsored- by Sigma ~Tau Gamma .
Beaadel being a member ol Chi
Eta J>hi. She also enjoys her
bobby o( swimming.

Jane Harrlaon, an eiemene..r,
educat.ioD major and muaict
mloor, Ml a senior from Osaka
She • a member ol Newm11a
dub, MUNC club, Concert choir,
seeretai,, of S(gma Gamma Phi;
aod enjoys aporta and mulic •
11• Harriaon ·i• ·81)0060ttd b,Sieme Gemma Phi.

-from G«- City, ,..,,,
A. La,_ la - - by PIil

8'em•

Epeilon

and

Gamma

s...,...

Siem• Siona. SIie ii active iii
N,,bo Xi Dato.
,1u1>,
and UIO fillda pl.ealtW'e In water.
-.i, .....,, and,..._,
. . . lM'IOll ie .• bueiDeN edu,.
. .... jor.
VlcicS.. ~rNfl le am .,_
~ educaUon major from.
St. i:,o... Pa.tr: Sponooreci bj
~ and 'l'KE; she la active
~ -~ • ~ likes M> ,e,i;, ~ .
1Ntier lld, and travel. llial
Andenoon la a junior.
_A senior from Grove Cily,
R--..Cca · Pl•ner la a, speech· and
· political science major and an
art minor. Be-sides joininc band,
the Radio Guild, the theater
group, and being a member of
a. Eta Phi, she also partiei..
patiea in w-atec sports and likN
to model. H« spon&0I' is Shoe,,,
mUer ball.
An art comprehensi,•e majol'
from Minneapolis, A.NI hre,, ·
atrom ii a senior sponsored ~
Al Si.rat and Alpha Xi Del~
She Ja active in Alpha Xi
Art dub and enjoys modelf

J.,,,,,

=

Dek•

•

I

These eiglht women will b4t
participating in the homecominc
eveots beginning Tuesdey even. ·
witti the openii:,c convoc-f

:!_

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

PAYING JOBS
IN EUROPE
Grand Duchy of Luxemboutt
Oct. 2,. 1963 - The American StU:
dent <1nrormation Service is ac,.
, ceptµl, . applications for sum'..
n'ler jobs in Europe. Openings
include office jobs, lifeguarding;
factory work, shipboard work,
child care work, resort a n d
saies work. Wages range to $400 .
a month.
ASIS also announced that re6idual fwids permit the 4000 appl_;.
cants travel grant.s of $165 each.
Interested students should writ~
to Dept. 0, ASIS. 22 Ave. de la
Liberte, Luxembourg City , Grand
Duch'y of Luxembourg, requesting
the ASIS 24-page prospectus with
job' selection ' a nd travel grant
a nd' job applications. Send $l for
the prospectus and airmail J)OSl•
age. The first 8000 inquiries receive a $1 credit-towards l h e
n e w book : Earn, Learn a n d
Trowel in Europe.
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Lucier, 'T e'ch-Flex' Turn
Engineers Into Title Threat
The halfi&ac k situation is a

"A bigger, better, and more
experienced line but many beckfield pr oblems, is the season outlook for Michigan Tech," indicat.. youthful Bill Lucier, in his
first year as Tech hud coach.
'lbe Huskies . ·opcocd. drills on
September 1 with upwards of 60 .
candidatefi on hand. Included
a-r e 18 letter winners, 4. non-

toss up. Co-captain Ken Cher-

mak, Jim Malloch, and Doug

Kintl have ttie iooide track with
two very fine rookies, Dave
Thompson and Tom Csri'larich,
giving a good count . of themselves.
·
_

Tech has two veteran quar•
terbacks in Jff1Y Rlutta and
Ralph Abata. However , there
are four real cracker jack fresh,.
men available, with one of them.
Jay Dlshnow, showing. up strong.
In the first week the Tech
staff lnstailed li4 <,tfeose ..'.. too
Tech-flex - which the club bas

letter veterans, and 38 .rookies.
The halfbaclc position is heaviest
fortified with 14. candidates.
Trailillg in orde!' a rc: ends, 13;

·-·

guards, 10; tackies, .7; quart«•
backs, 6; witb 5 tullbaclcs and

Three St. Cloud Huski.. break through Bemidji's line to nail fullback Mike Goeden for a
five yard loss. With one band ;,!ready on the Beaver back Is Larry Helnleml, while Ruu
Johnson (66) Is coming up to help on the tackle. Lury Miller Is blitzing in from bis linebacker position to complete the gang tackle.
Th- two linemen will be
· back hi the lineup Satur•

day afternoon to. bolster
SL Cloud's hopes against
Michigan Tech. The duo,
both .defenslvemen, w"i II .
get their first look at th e
new ~ech-Flex', Michigan's
celebrated new offense. On
the left Is Maurice Gold
stefn, s e n i 0: r letterman
from St. Paul. uMo" is a
'. 6,'2" 225 pound tackle. Op. poslte him Is guard Dick'
1.a,.., a 5'8", 218 pound'
guard from Anoka. Game
time Is 1:30 on Tech's home
•fleld.
0

adjustied · to raUler we·· Also. in-·
staJled bas been a new defense.
Workoo.ts have .abown the
Huskies to ba ve a Jot of spirit
and a desire for contact. 'Ibis
they are lel-tiDC b.. &ood m.ea..

Lucier feels that he is IStl'Ongeet at guard and tackle while
at the hallback and
center. positiom. He. bu e:r.~Jent deptli at taclde, 1he first •
lime a Tech coach baa been
able to mile this statement in
alx yeara. 'I'beTe are five veteno guards available. At pc'efii•

........

al-

.

Coach Lucio< feels,
litere are three vdetan centers
oo band lbat tbia la a problem

~t, the emter positlOll is a
questioo mark while tb«e is
. . .. need for help

poeit;on. Four ~ -,do
make thia the belt fortified. apot. ,,,.

•-<Gd.

widl co-captain Gene a.1more,
Hanry Jackson, Willie Griffin,
and Ron Ruulna boldiDe fourth.
DeoDil Burna ia a veteran guard
but ....id likely be abilled lo ...

The key spot to Tach's having

• suc:c..1ful season In ''1 1s at

.,_,.....ck.

Twa YfleraN are
aMHable, but they must mHt.r
the new styS. offanH; This MW
~ . the Tech.flax, will fMlffl the -end and--~
ancM llne plvs flanker and tlot
variations.
•
At Mlback, 1be ..
be well pl'Gtect<d .wilh

-i-i--

Although the Huskies have
liilNl '. pkked te flnhh last In the
~ - the .aochintl ttoff
...,. that thls 11· ~ not
• fast place ckill, · and ·there will
be • few surpr&..1 .......,_ now
and the ...son•,_... ,...,.....

two retenm. However, cauelng
Loder much concem are •b,ia
belibadla where be lecb ex-

bor2.
To ·Vichlcu· Ted, bas
won RO ac-lmt one Joel. 'Ibey
~ e d put Winona Slate last
week: UHi. Winona, . )Mt JMl'L_
~ e chempl, are now

peri<t,ce. n.o is - be
,-,ltedbeaviest.
Tacl:lee K• Na,..,, Cart Plr· Nr, ' Chuck Lucchnl, -.d Dennk euen are dolDI a fine job.
There is ..... . _ - .
iaC b,io,r at 1be ... eGd
where former tactle R....- "-'·
tlnp ii DOW atatiooed. The
.Smloer eod awean. set with
Dan Van Abel beading lbe list.
V«eftll Ren Mateltlc .i i the
- ODQ' ftlllleno Mil>radt OD band

-lri-outlap.

· :Tech 1J the ODty Nie tetam

that

bold, a oeiles edre aralmt s~
Cloud. Micbigan bu won five of
the elrht outings tho
two teams, while State has pick..
ed up •two wins. 11ie clubs battled to~- a &-a tie iD last yelir's

contest.

~1be-ol.Frc.b. If Ren st.an healthy, the

-----lo

.

A $2 millio• ~l,isicol 1J•
t1cotio• btlildi•I is · b•i•t
conslrucleJ Ill , St.· Clowtl
Stole coll,1e.

-be bso be<G
couldInjury
be - proae
ID .
lbe

DlckGhastln.

33-Man St.·Ooud ·
Roster Lists ·22 Vets
No.

It's incredible, incomparable, infallible! Code 10 for men, the new
kind of hairdressing from Colgate-Palmolive. The riew invisible way
groom a man's hair all day. Non-greasy Code 10 disappears in your
hair, gives it the clean, manly look that inflames women, infuriates
Inferior men. Be in,

t?

'"""'"•·-, ~[II\I

ha0ird_re~~g,Codel0. _
Its inv1s1ble, man!
.

~~
'llll!!!!ll•ll!ll!ll!lll·
.

_-

11
11
12
21
21
22
23
25
30
31
41
42
43
50
51
52
S3
60
61
&3
'4

65
66
70
71
73
74
7S
76
80
81
82
83
84
85
,86

Name

Pos.

A■-

Yr. Wt. Ht.

HOl'M tewn

Don Ledin ............. QB 11 Fr. 165 '-1 Anou
Gerry Weber• .. .... . , .QB 22 Sr. Ht '-1 North St. Paul

Jerry Wall.S.:ot• •• • •.. . QB,
Larry Miller•,. . .. .... .. . HB
Jam" Adelman ...... . Ha
Coll,n Harris• ... ..•••. . H_B
Mika T~anler• ... .. .. HB.
Dave Cook• ......•.... . HB
Paul Ebnet• ........... HB
Jim' Collatfl• . ......... HB
BIii Schmitt ............ FB .
Rudy Olson .. .......... FB
Dick Palubidd
FB
Bob Johnson•
C
Jim Krydc .
C
Mike Winters
C
Brian Grtly
C
Ken Davis•
G
Tom Eitter• . . . . . . . . . . G
John Maciejny* . . . . . . • . G
Bill Stromberg
G
-Dick Lang• . . :,; . . . . . . . G
Russ Johnson* .•. ..... G.
John Ame
T
Les Wolff . . . . . . . . .. .. . . T
Maurice Goldstein* . . . . T
Larry Hei"iemi*
T
Jerry R,\lth• . . . . . . . . . • T
Da le Carmichael*
T
Arlyn Anderson
E
Wes Halverson• . . . . . . . E
Roger Gillespie
E
Jerry Mollberg *
E
Ken Kehr* . . . . .
E
Dennis Rosenthal
E
:~e::;::~etter~~~· ·
E

25
21
21
21
21
20
20
2t

Sr.
So.
,So.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Fr.
So.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.

1'

20
11
lt
11
17
11
19
22
22
1B
23

21
23
22
24
24
22
27
22
22
18
21
21
20
19

4

211
170
HI
111
170
175
155
165

165
1to
175
205
115
115
200
185
190
190
185

So.
So.
Sr.
Sr.
Fr.
'So. 21B
Sr. 205
So. 220
So. 220
Sr. 225
Sr. 225
Sr. 205
S'r. 220
Sr. 170
Sr. 185
Fr. 170
Sr. 175
Sr · 210
185
So; 185

So:

'-2 MIiaca
5-t Wendall
S.11 Bvffalo, N. Y.
5.a Otllvla
"°✓ Forest Lake
M Sliver Bay
5.7 Albany
5-f St. Cloud
5-7 St. Cloud
'-1 Forest Lake
M Perham
6-0 New Brighton
•'-1 Mound
6--0 Melrose
5,a Wellesvllle, N. y.
5•10 Minneapolis
5•10 "1,inneapolls
5•10 Mlnneapolls
5•11 Bloomington
s.a Anoka
6·1 Columbia Heights
6-5 St. Paul
6·2 St. Cloud
6-2 · St. Paul
6·3 Grand ,Rapids
6·2 Robbinsdale
6·2 St. Paui
6·2 Walnut Grove
6--1 Hinckley
6·0 Columbia Heights
6·2 Baudette
6-2 Hopkins
6·0 St. Paul
5·10 Columbia Heights

,..J
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Potent Offense Displayed

Beavers·Belt Huskies
In Loop Opener, 35-0
to see an act.ion packed geme
feet.urine two of the tnt, NIC
tNms. Before the kick-off it was

.- '----. :r:: g=

St. CSoud State's ~
team was the be6t defensive

unit among the competing colleges in tbe national Assa. of
Int«-eoffegiate Athletics (NAIA)
this past season according to

The narrow victory makes Tech
1-0 in conference play while State
goes into the second round of
loop play sportin&: a 1·2 record.

Many ol the 3,000 fans at
Selke Field Saturday niglit came

the natiooal office in KaD6H
City,
Huski-. whe pos,W •

cndkabJ. 16-7 won·lost re~rd •
...-. Charged with a mere 21
•rors ln 2J gamH and hM 537
and 1n auilts hr•

put_,...

.tu ... 111

.958. Only seven team& in ltte
eoootry f.elded above .950 acoc:.-dinc to the releaee.
The SC State mound shff WH
also amooc: the leaden, hilt-

The WRA (Women's ltecreaAssoc:iation) bu an-

tiooat

ing in 19th i-ce with a combined eamed tun awrace of
2.:n. Freshman .-hurler Dick
.Kuzel •w-H amonc; the 1:0P 2$
Wftb. a spanlinc: 1.32 ERA,
Foe- the second straiebt Yffl',

.,... ..,r.

...... ...,
--=.:.~ ·:,:- =-=~

...._ ..... ...,_.

--.
:.= T-•cm...
~=
...
·
-~:=-T-~ ·
llahlnlne ..,__ .... . .

with

=..=-.nttt;

klty Lafff Ve<eh> • - ..,.,_
onhle « tbe NAJA AD-

Room. U ol. Eastman.

.:=.~...

Colletti Calls
,,_.,."""........
·eround
.Mo,boinc
'~ ·"'
. .·.
- i , - ..;!!
For
Varsity,
~ ~wm'be•..::t .
.
- - 1 ! ) .tok•t!itlle
'. air.
-eel.
"' a1v• bealnnenac\lVIU,.
In_tramural
: :,,:,:r::-..i~':"; -- .ml&bl
B. ow
. ·1ers
·
. t~ l:.tU...,11-:e· Sood cioiil)fli,iilnc"K-Jllicbl.
wliA held ......i
A4illellc - . . , Ed
. ~~~~i.:
&iris ~
- _._

t ·

... -

... the

11111111111111

with

Jk9halai:m

rtM AutAor of "Rollr RouMIMFlog, Boy,/'' a11d,
"Boni... Bo, WW. Cll«k.")

........ifta. ., ....

'Jbe ?jO. 2 teem WU Northwestern LouisiaN State with

_oounced their weekly ',cbedu1e
of· events for the fall quart.er.
Ever)' Monday and Wednesday
there wiH be hot-set.ek ridiac
from 4.5 p.m. Gbla lotere&ted in
. part.akinc: in dliil activity muat
.._Wfl St... mecle N ■t- . M&D-up ~ the tint floor ~
tin board in Eeetmaa. 1'aH,
On Tueiday'a ,Fiekl Hockey
1~ • will be the order of. the . (My.
.... •a .............. .n ltrvclc
... be , pid<ed ,up lo

~

ft..
UIL

n..

=tta.:;

pite · efforts by repairmen prior
tlO tbe a,ame. Another reason the
\'fewen did· not witness what
tbe7 ~ e d was because ol.
-lhe St. Qoud State ball team
which was 1n much the a.me
wortinc coodiion aa the li&hts-

Jl has been noted that many fel~ows feel lha~ prtvio1:1s athlrtie
awnrds are of value on the St. Cloud campus. It is _th, \ ' tt'.!w of · the
athletic department that higb school heroes ar~ a _d1mN1~ozcn ~~
that the only letter considered worthy of wearmg 1s tht big Husk1e •
"SC." To those who insist on strutting petty awards or by-gone days.
Huskie athletes issue this challeQge: Compete collegiately and earn
recognition or continue to think of your prep letter as lhe ' ultimate in
athletic supremacy, and in so doing. earn for yourself the contempt of
men who have made their mark as a Huskie.

final st:ati&lies just released by

~RA Releases
expected. One re8son why they
Schedule, Elects
didf1•t was because of the lightning ailuatioo which was found
Officers At ·.
quite inadequate. To be more ·
weclfic, ooly tilree of the eight
Campfire Sing
Hgbt lowers were working destoth~

High School 'He"!!!!•', Take l(ote

NAIA Reveals
Diamond Club
Leads Nation

THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN

CoUe«eo -

oomplicat,d and bewildering plac<o, filled ,..;th

complicat.ed and bewildering people. Today let. us ext1mme
one or the moet. complicated and bewildering-yet. fetching and
lovable-or all campu.s figuree. I refer, or ooune, to U1e dean .
or

=

P::U~ ud oonfe880r, shepherd and aeer

1

wBrdcn and

e:!e•~c:11
,:1:J-1~ ~:.\u.t~;!~! ~t!h:!i .
way \a
1akfl an averagi, day in lite or an avemge deo.o.
to
the
Here,
eu.mple, is what happened Wit Tbursd11y to Dean
Killjoy N. Damper- or the Duluth College or Belles Leuree

ror

and Pemmican.
·
At a.m. he woke,
lit a Marlboro, and
up on
the root of hie houae to remove t.he statue or the Founder
. which had been plaood then, durinc the night by b;gb. spirit,d undezgnduat<e.

6

dreaaed,

went.

tbe

Tbll -

to . be

polnlen oo· whaloYer .
they
be -

belp(ul

lD. .

'lbe

·· 0

·-~=--::=.=·
•.,,,_ Oil . .

0WD-Jort:t-8eftD..

'lbe . - fut as 'about 10

-. ·

« the llinC
aiequa1nt ·t1>e - • IIDd

the primlll'J . . . . -

a to

. . . new - memben: witb· tbe

li:e '!:.:.~
:,,~
e'~tu:.
~::-::
', nillded· •
But
Hmp&e.

-------off
p,mt.

fore· ~

the

Buv« alcnal-caller 1111locic ..

....._ ,clelled ... ~ ~

•

, :.::=
, -wu .-

_.._ _

$S

i!"!' acoriDC
""' ..,...._

__

=--""'=

_ In
~

Iha ........

- • ~mWll _f<!t' _
__.. marker. that Mnt the

.....,._,.,.,.__..i-.~_.. .... ., .... ,
l..._._,_..4'MC:0Mlw•.a

=. ~... ~. ,,:::-:n~

all the K1N'lna WH dolM In that
- - ., tlm.. ·
..
Pia,,u,c the .....,.J baH WU
- ~ a formality. 'lbe Beaven
netted 13 more points to their
alreadiy decisive third atraJgbt
victory. Outside of these tiro
maftel"S 1tle second half was

~

evenij'ul until a ~mklji payer
appeai'ed to kif;1c: an extra point
after the fifth BSC touchdown.
BIii Souaa, a halfback from Hawaii, tried tl)e p.a.t. a litUe bit
different tban most. He was
barefooted! Much to the delight
of ·the home crowd the kick was

--

'lo

St. Cloud carries a 1-2 record
Houghten, Michigan Saturday

where they will take on the

Michigan Tech Huskies. Tech

. boast a 2-1 slate artcr disposing

of defending NIC champs Winona State lasl weekend, · 16-14.

Free S_w i~ming
Eastman hall wil1 be open
Mond8y through Thursday for coed swimming from 4 to 5 p.m.
students must furnish cap, suit
and towel.

Laundry Mixup?
IF SO-CONTACT
HUBERTUS SARRAZIN
C,200 SHOE HALL

~

Colletti
a-Se rcaU foe ail boy• in-

: ·• •vanity or In,.
-uni bowling: 'lbe St; a...d
State bowling tea_
m will be

~=-~:. :=t~
on tbe varsity squad then
will be a regular lHCue. All

-tbe

pta,y

. Elected offic«I for Ha-M we

.. follow: _

·,

··vi:~INIYc.':t.--::t. •

=.~.::.:!:r'::e1

oa_:

Ul1Dfld to pick up

team __.,

;!5
~ -. = ·-??tr. ~~•:U?:e.Clbtr_,..,.,;.
A reminder that aH intramural
9:=

va McK•

footb.a g,ames wiH be played at .
Soutfl Side J)ll'k.

At 7 a.m.. he lit a Marlboro and walked briskly to the cam,.
pua. ('The Dean had not. been driving his car since it. had been
placed on the roof of the girls dormitory by high-spirit.eel

un~u:_~)he arrived on ~put, . lit a MBrlboro Bnd
climbed t.be bell tower to remove his eecretary who bad been
1>1.aced there during the night by high-epirited undciffl<luu.t.ee.

E.Ait!Jb:; ~ed~:::rth~t.a:u=~!!:s:pe~~e}:,:

. Ewbanli had been writing a •aeries of editorials urging the
United St.tee to annex Canada. When the editoriBls had
evoked no reaponae1 be had taken matt.era into his own bonds.

t:r;~:! ~i::=~

=n~:=~~i~rwr::~
t.he

patience and eeveral Marlboro Cigarettes
Dean penJuaded
youn~ Ewbank to give Manitoba be.ck. Young Ewbank, ·how-

evri ~:' ~e ~nglif~boro

met.

and
.with Robert
Penn Sigafoos, president of the local Sigma Chi chBpter, who

~si=:~h~~U:Ui:':u':t~

~~:;!·

=-e~J~
gradu&t.es.
At· 10 a.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and went to umpire
an intramural aortball game on the roof or the law i.chool
9,,•here the campus bueball diamond had been Placed during
tbe night by high-epirited undergraduates.
At. 12 noon the Dean had a luncheon meeting with the
prexy, tl)e bursar, and the registrar, at the bottom of the c-.unpus swimming pool where the faculty dining room h:id been

~~~='!;1~ ~':,~fun~~!!'tu~nof(i~~~~~~~

to dampness.

At.

2 p.m., back in his office, the ,Dean lit a Marlboro nnd
received the Canadian Minister of War who said u11ICS11 .young
Ewlmnk::ve back Winnipeg, tho CanadiBn army would march

~~di~~ t!I!"v~m.;:tiw~!~·i.!:irteE:;~idt,::\~=1:;::~

The CBnndian Minister or War at first refused. but fin ally c-onscntcd after young Ewbank placed him on the roof of the
metallurgy building.
At 3 p.m. the Dean lit:a Marlboro and ml!t with n ,ld1•~'\tion from tho student council who came to pre&' nt him with
a set. of matched luggage in honor of bis fifty year.<' EN \'il."' :L'I

~r~:'ci~:~nrt1Je:JU:,P~!f'Y!i,

in the aluminum siding gam~

~l~cl~i;~~g~

~;~!

C ) ON ,...,. Stilll -

• • •
Tl1e maker• of Marlboro, who aporuor thi• colum11. tlo11·t
claim thcd Marlboro i• the dean of lilter clgo.rettea-b1d ii'•
aure at the head of th e clau. Settle back u:ith a Marlbu,.
•nd 1ft What a lot I/OU get to Ubl
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Calendar Of Events

Senate Begins
School Year
Optimistically

, , .. a .m.-~,.Flool"

P_.nt.

S:N

You

no

reeidence

Likewi6e, t.here, · are no looger
aQY dorm assistants; they are

oow RA's or .resident~usistanll.
· This new program, under the
. leadership ol Housing Direcur
·Lee Transier, was first intro. ~ to J?be RA's at a two-day
workshop preceding school. Here
they learDed that.their job is not
one of 'procl.or or policeman but
that of a student a&Sistaot.
• They were'" also lnittated ·fo the
unit plan which will gov..-n tt.
residence halls. 1bis system provides for- Sltudeot-elected athletic
activities, &Otial and ecbolarsbip
cbairiinen from each floor. These
people form the ball council
which is advised .by the residence hall.direct«.
·
Some of the duties of the unit

echolanhip chairmen
make

are to

infol-mation regmding"

sebobrships and loans available
to students in. the unit, to asaat
students who baye academic
problems and to check and re-

. .dlsludeflt)oills.
The food chairman will obtain

::eLop;!':1 :i~~s:u

food f~ residence hall activities.
Be wil work doee1y with the
aocial chairman who will plan

parties,

diooen

and

get-to-

gelhen Im: tl,e unit.

Intra-reeideGce . athktic programs will be Set up by · toe
itwet.lc chairman.
· · All activities will be cohlated
•by a commtttM made up of ·•11
unit ch•lrmen In .. ch arwa •....
J\I. iolled., there are 43 RA's
aod'-187 people, staff and stu·
dent.--, ' inwlved in the function•
i.. ol 1he reskleoce ball system.
. And •an are united in meeting

lhlo two-fold IIOOI: to furnish
atudentB witb the beet pos&ibl.e
food and living f-aeilities aod to

...-.

eoatribule to the maximum development aod education of ea.eh

NEW!.! JUST

ARRIVED ..,.
SLEEPING SACKS
$2A9Each ,
All Colors, Smaill, Medium & Large'"

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
AND BOOKSTOREOpen Mon-F~i.-7-11,

Sat.-9-11,,

Open Mon.Fri.--9-5,

Sun.-11 -1 1

Sat.-9-1

"·'"·--t~fr4, *"''

·~

-1~':ls:...7~
4:N •.m.-S.H.

drawal of the invitation. 'nlese
wiD. be presented ,. to Brewster
along with req_u~ts to relnvite
the Governor.
WaUace's ;,ress aecn~~ry-said
All students desiring to enroll- •
that ~ bad beard the Goven>Of
might again be invited and said
sign the sheet posted on the first
that Wallace would J)l'ObabJy acnoor bulletin board in Brown
...,0.
hall.
The Penii speech is scheduled
High school plane and solid
for Nov. 6...That invitation is
geometry are required for pre1Wl with standing," Dr. !l'ordengineers and all majors and
ham said:
minors· in mathemaUcs and phy"He bas been Invited and it
sics. This requirement lhou1d be
has not been witbdtawn·. This is
completed by the end of the
a . student responsibility; they
freshman year.
hive invited the genUeman here.
For further information con. •As- ttrlngs stand now the genUetact Mrs. Florence Stennes,
man has the invitation and it
Headley' hall , room 108.
b8sn't been revoked," Di-. Ford•
ham concluded.
Wallace ls scheduled to speak
at the University of )linnesota
on the invitation ol.. the Minnesota student Association, the
· President Kevin Frie has anuniversity " department of Con- ·
nounced that the kick-off meetcerts and Lectures, and a local
ing of the Veterans' club will be
radio and television station on
held at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday at the

::; :~~lie= ~ ! f

.

,...

S:N •• ffl.-S.H.

Ecumenical
~oup To Meet
On Tuesday
All concerned shNlitnts whe
.,.. lnhresttd .... would I•• ht
partlc.... in .n ECllffNIIIQI

C..,.,. Group arw invited te
atNnd • plarlfting ......._ TuesNy at 10 a.m. ln room 2llf .,
S...■rt

hall.

,

"'Ecumenical'' meana lnterc:ona

fessional, Interracial, a.ml international. Students involved in
campus · Christian groups. all in-ternatlonal and racial minority
students are .ur,:ed to seriously
consider thia challenre.
1'he ECG u, a · study , . _

&UJCI""•

Be Started

C~

COt-lloft

4:11
llefld Como
7:N •-"'·--Gray Alldltor-lum. A.C.E.
7:N p.m .-S.H. '101, Phi SIOITIII EpaHon.
7:N • •m.-S.H.
e,tture b'f

neily, Lecturea commiltee. Betty
lfcllobttu, cempa coordinator,
Jr.
will head the treahman electiom:
Brewster said Wallace would
(committee.
hurt ..the coofideace of the New
Haven community .anct the feel. On the ac,od<l fo, Ille Hoodoy
ings of tbe New Haven Ne1ro
meet1ne;,, paddnc. All
are weicome to the meetinC at, · ,population."
WaRace was originally sched.f. p.m; i,l the Studeot Government office .in." tbe buem.eot at
uled to speak Nov. 4 at Yale.
Studeats are now circulating
Riverview.
petitions that protest_the with-

Geometry Clua

cord the academic progress of
allatudeou.
.
The unit chainnao ol activities
will: tell ltudente.about organiza.
tiom wbida they might join and
· then record the clubs which

:1:N p.m.-S.H. ·.Auclltortum,

PHILADELPHIA (CPS)-Five
days after Yale University's
Polltlcal Union withdrew an invitation to speak, it . was announced by Dr. Jefferson B.
Fordham, deao of the Penn Law
Sebool that Governor George C:
Wallace was scheduled to speak
on state's lUgbta to the Law
Sdlool Forum.
Last Thursday, the .Yale Political Union withdrew lta in; vitatlon to Governor Wallace at
the request of acting president
and provost, Kingman Brewster

DMode bf U,.

p.m.-=ri~~•~-

WEDNHDAY-OCTO ■ ER'

Gov. Wallace To
·Speak At Penn

~p=.i~~l[=
tiYe bond ; and llaUTeeD Doo-

To

Fklor LOUl'IOe, Chi Eta Phi
twleof mums).

lnt1 Button S.le,.

Miss Dc,flnelty mentleMd the
poulblllty of havlne Mr. Al
L9wensteln,. Conner NSA president and e%l)e:l'l ol Apartheid in
South Africa, speak Oil campus.

Dkl'
know theN .,.
lonpr- •ny doritts 4111 campus?

./U~st:'Y
Day-2nd

~

l :N a .m-2nd Flool" ~ . Homec;om-

.tbe t,.lnlYef'Sity ol Ind:iam.

They have all become

'M

, :oop.._..

11:N a .m....S. H. 204 . I n fer .Retl9ioul
Council.
1 :N ••m.-S.H. Audltorh,,r"I\, C.nclldats

wiY. wor-t wkb e"YeD·
great~ suecese.
Reports were beard from

halls under the new system of
organization begun this fall.

l :Ma.m.-2ncl
4: M p.m.-S.H.

,,Mp.m

f:Na.m

Senate

Dormitories Are Now
Called Residence Halls

AM oay-T~~~

8 I u_a

S:,~!~.:!:--ocT09DS

!Jetty McRoberts, Bnlce Weigelt aod Maureen DonDeUy · oo
the tbiee-week NaUobll Student
Coo6ereoce held in Auguat at

A · ioncert by the Hlghwa.,......, pictured above, will be
Ol\e of the hig~hta of the 1963 Hoin~mlng <,elebra:tion The group 1S best known for their recordings of
0 Michael'' and 14 Gotton Fields." They began their career
at\ Weslieyian College and have made g:uest appearances
· on The Ed ·Sullivan Show and The Tonight Show.

Lount11e,

p.ffl.-r~·

:l:~N
T~:::-lim,. ~
7,N p .m.-Talahl, Art oep.rtmenf MeetlM.
71N p.m.-E.H. Nonfl Gym, Pan,chula
Ch.O Dance.

With • pledge to lmprov• stir
dent w•lf•r• of ~mpus and
thus the betterment of the entlrw
college, Prwsident Wln.dori Bor•
den opened the first m"'inll of
the Student Senate. He alao
kloked Mth pride upon the woc-t
or the 1962-63 senate in forming
tbe Student Tutoring Society and
expressed hope that this year's

· Appointments

· ~ oN;.;:;--QC:To

FRIOAY-OCTOal:A. 4

An Day- Ticket Bootn. Ci vic Music.

~

whlcl:ii wm investigate posslblU.
ties to open up reUgious feelings
between campus groups.
students interested in thJs
group but not able to attend the
meeting · are asked to contad
Richard Lewis at BL 2-6518.

Vets Club

To Meet
Talahi Lodge.

Fe)J. 17.

D·

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS
Wishing to remind you again this year, we
offer to you the finest Grade "A" products
at a considerable saving,

Milk

• • •

_,_...._...,...,_
...... $_
__
),i.11w•--.
"h1Nllilllietnaf

0•

Ntsta,IH1._,

a.. saW, --wur 11,1s. llf "•· 111 r-'-f"'·

Cream ·

Ice Cream

Cheese
Luncheon Meats

• • •

SAUK RAPIDS DAIRY
Dial BL 2~2025 Home of "Country Style"
Products Sauk Rapids, Minn-

',/.·.'
~ 1~&ger than

a

~! o,\u,a

:
:~;::h:;:t \
.;;~~~:;~~,~~:=~•blo. ~

~ ~:~~;:~~~~~::

• Getit.'.ltanyst.'.ltiooery,

H0urs 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
I n~luding Sunday

1.

